
31st January 2023 

Aspermont expects a record year for Future of Mining Live Events 

Aspermont (ASX:ASP), the market leader in B2B media for the global resource sectors is pleased to 
announce its Future of Mining (FOM) live events series is gathering momentum and has quickly surpassed 
pre-pandemic levels. 

• The Future of Mining (FOM) series is back in Sydney for its 4th annual event: 20-21st February.

• Overwhelming demand for FOM series to see additional event launches this year in Australia and
Asia

• Live events on target for 50% growth in revenues (+$1m) and profits, in FY23

Aspermont Managing Director Alex Kent said: 

“FOM Sydney is back for its 4th annual event this year on 20-21st February at the Sydney Masonic Centre. The 
product goes from strength to strength and is already almost sold out. The strong demand for FOM events in 
Australia and the gathering speed of the FOM ‘conversation’ have led us to announce a second annual FOM 
show for Australia, in Perth this September. 

With two annual shows in Australia and our annual FOM Denver, Aspermont Events is building momentum 
and a series expansion into Asia and Europe will build critical mass. 

Last year, our developing Live Events business contributed $2m of revenue with a healthy profit margin. We 
expect a 50%+ growth in revenue and profit contributions from Live Events in both FY23 and FY24.” 

This announcement has been authorised by the Board of Directors. 

For further information please contact: 

Aspermont Limited 

Alex Kent, Managing Director +44 207 216 6060 

Tim Edwards, Company Secretary +61 8 6263 9100 

About Aspermont 

Aspermont is the leading media services provider to the global resource industries. Aspermont has built a 
commercial XaaS model for B2B media which distributes high value content to a growing global audience. This 
versatile model can be scaled to serve new business sectors in new countries and languages. Aspermont’s 
increasing size of (paid) audiences has opened a data monetization opportunity that the company is now 
developing. 
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https://australia.future-of-mining.com/sydney/en/page/home
https://australia.future-of-mining.com/sydney/en/page/home
https://australia.future-of-mining.com/perth/en/page/home
https://australia.future-of-mining.com/perth/en/page/home


 

 

Aspermont is listed on the Australian Stock Exchange and quoted on the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. It is also 
quoted on Tradegate and other regional German exchanges. The company has offices in UK, Australia, Brazil, 
USA, Canada, Singapore and the Philippines. 
 
For more information please see: www.aspermont.com 
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http://www.aspermont.com/



